
M11EHI t9'R l,J_ ~. · ~' ~~l'/4#: 

{ It i■ typiaal of the lffi■t to ri■e to the -1-. 

ml ta do his beat at the big wnt. Thia na nident at tJ1e 

Di-, aooeptanoe ■peeoh taniglat~ Dn9J bu alwq■ .._ a 

fllail forceful publio apeater, 1.ocioal, inoiaift -- tbouab ii 

h1a earlier tiae he wu ltill 1oaething ot tbi Dtat.rlot. At·.,.._,. 

There na a touah of leplity 1114 fOJ1111lJ.a 1D tm atyle be 

UN4 -- 1oae+.hing of Jeca1 ars-eat,. Of late hia MIMJ' of 

apeu:1111 haa beocae 110N •ll.ow, with a oeate - - are 

flllnl,J u:'taa.in~i,il!t lie - a\ laia beat, wi~ a 111111• 

of uoept,aw ocaplete]J clnoid of the lhoutecl ollabe ml t.be 

NQOOU8 MiN - too CK•Clll in political orator,. II pa8111 

fraa thanks and courte•ie• to the oODYeation, frCil puicna 

_worda addreased to bia ri•ala iD tbe hud fouebt oante■t. -

puNd fNIII those -•tlel to b1gbe~ political tb1ng1 --

and a oall for nati-1 unif-7, GD a ~ .1114 tbat 
,f . 

waa the - part, of the a4dreu of aocept,anoe in whiah be ne 
'9,:t, • 

at hia very best. u when 116"11i I& OU- people are tUl'IUIII 

awe, frca the •aner tblnga that diYide ua -- they yearn to 

IIOYe to higher ground. to find a common oauae in the finer 

tbinge which unite ua~ After which he continued by s11ing: 

•It thia unity is to be 
-------="'--

c+e wcm and kept, it auat baYe great, 
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cUanaiona, ita l,t\mderiea ..t, be fer ahore ad bet• politlu, 

bNda oan be NTed •· it, ca alllll an]J be ••• - it fNe 

aaa nerywbere lllka tha unity thtir ocamon oame.• 

'l'bo• wre hlgh abatnoticu bat. T• De-, pn tbla 

1'Ullt.ll and life 1w a t,cm end an apreuica of i• 11114 

t.ffortomioha\laart.illtrilea, la1ilapqlls : ••) 

0 



CXIMlft'IOI BEAT 

~,Theft.,.~ thia llft.emoon enoountend 
.vr ., ., 

5!!! opponent that would not give WIJ• Old Sol bla1~r.iltia 

,/ .soorc~ June sky turned the Convention Ball into a veritable 

~-tlA ~e•ad 
furnace.)( For two and a half 11M acae fifteen t.hou-mJ 

0 

clelegatea and on-looten •weltered in their eeata, al t.beir 

ooata off, ties looaened.Jand ah1rta ateaaina nt.h perepiftlllia. 

They wre attentiTe during the balloting, but abond their 

iapatience when request.a were ale to J I tit poll clelqat.N. 

llline was the fint cleleptica to be polled. For acae apterioa 

· rea8Clll on the firat ballot tbly out, on]J twlve TotAa, of the 

th1rt,een they ware entitled to. 

I 
A little later, Delegate Powers request tor a poll 

- dl119's•~~IA'-'. 

of the lliohigan delegates brought on lengt,ey booinl th• •••lt 

~~a-:WSpeater lllrt.in1a gavel, Tbt pa:i:oe ot , 

the audience was ao abattered when a request was made that 

Wisconsin be polled, that a great cry of •no, no• went up 

from all sides~ernor Duff at Ill Pennsylvania rose at the 

---end of the second ballot and moved that the Convection adjoum 

~~ 
until seven-thirty this evening.~Convention Ball rang with 

yeas and na,s, some people anxious to flee the heat, at.hers 
-a~. 

desirous of finishing up the business. The J.Governor•s motion 
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1(89 quicJc11 a.eccnded by the Chairman of the Oalifomia clalegatian 

•in the intere.s-t of cold showers and cool heads - we second 

. ~ -t6, ~ Jtt ,-,..:t:7-r. 
Governor Duff '• 11ot1~ •~Speaker llartli was unable t,o aa111t1ta 

~ 1M , ~ 
\M~18'81._ ooncenaua · loud wre the ceys of 

. . ~ce~ 
approval and disagree • · I\ Ula Sergeante:Att.bili 
to clear the aisles • Ul 1 1 ;k e, ng; ..... 
Ji:IM 11 'Jf all bat delegates> If••• able to 

~ . 
reodgDize ta aenaral c1eaire, and tM Ooraention na a4J 

. ~ 

that a littlAt del iberation IDll oaoline 

1114 
ott before the third ti ~ ~ a.o 

11-e~: ~~~ 



BWIIAGOI 

'ftlt■ bq day iii Philadelphia began, where the D1W1 

left ott ye1terda7 -( the Dney Nlllllwqon cont1aecl to roll) 
!here were 1norea■u.a 111111 ot tb11, ri&bt clom to the ... nt 

tbl ballotffll began. '!ht■ aomtna c ... tbl __ , tMt 

( 1anaa1 bad broken tor the 1ft YRft Ocrnl'IIDI') tbl lile11te1 I 
jc{-~d6J.J;J!1:!;!l~'-r nu.teen YGtea to new,,. c._ 

( tbea ·••t Ylrg1nta f.1IIIOIIDNd tllat au IIDNli .... 

ot. tbat 1tate WOllld 10 to Dney)'l.tata illollldecl Wit Yll'ISata 

lat1aaal COllll1tte- 111111ul 11111•11111,, llllo Md W... a !aft 
~ ,.J.;i-

1apporter;- but llOlr be> -,cA be waald ~ote tor the 

lew yQrt OOYemor. 

!op bladlinel w.nt to ··••obaHtt• - an,,...._, 

NtON the ballotiu Npn. (, •• or1te San OOYernor SaltCllltall 

ot Maa1aoh111ett1 ifitlldNW and annoanced he IIOllld ■upport 

Governor Delre? '!be word•• tbat a .tarae •.1ority of thl 

lla11achu1etta delegation ot tbtrty-~1v• would tollow their 

tavor1te son into the Dewey cup. 

Then the Chai!'llllft ot the Nary.land delegation 
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predicted that Dewer wou1c1,t all atQeen llaryland Y.OMI. 

atter tbe tirat ballot. B• .. 14 t.bat llaryland lfOll14 be apltt 

on the tint ballot - Dewer •llbt; Taft five; Sta••• IIINe. 

Irne41atelt after tbat the dele11t1an woultl llold a oaacu, 

and tbl cm11'11iul predtotecl • Wllllliaou■ IIU7ba4 YOte t .. 

new, on the mxt ballot. 

ooal!!ttan wu not tdl:e. !bire ••re 110N tatt-stu ... 

ltaouutw, dll Colwl ■cCollllo ot tile ~'l!tf' 
_.e,._..td-.- - . ~ -
~--· a ••rr 4et1nlt. II 21 & ■tat••t tbit l>MreJ lallcl 

not be DCllinaW. 

/i4 S..tor ■ccartb,J ot Vt1ow1n, a Stu1m l..._., 

pred1otecl tbat DewJ WOlllcl pt a autllill ot tour IIIIIIINd 81111 

1event1 •ote,, and tmn would be mld at tbat paat. 

It ts 11 to lie aetfN .Jf 1 tbJ"c:qil the bal:lottq 

1>we1 ran cau11tentl.J ahead ot the e1t1Mte• •~·a, not oni, 

by ht& opp:ment•, IMlt allO by neutral nwwn:, liyi ... 

• I • 0 0 • • • 1 ' I ' That was one ■triking feature or the ee1J 



" OIRIWIY 

Bilt now let•• t11m tor a ■0111nt trai our own politlcalJ 

thri~l•r. md look o.er acroaa the ocean, to •~ABerltn -

where oa1DOu1 •tsna are to bi noted ton11ht. ( J.t 11 teared 

the Soviet•-, now INt launch- a dec1■1ft attltlpt to •t 

* We1tem All!lea oat ot tbe GelWD oaptta~t U.8.Al!iQ' 

f.anli:e Uld Jeep■ are patrolling tbe n■tem sector ot llrltn, 

the Merican oco11patlon zone, on auard ... tnlt 0~ m11, 

Y1olenoe lnlplred ltJ tile 8"1eta. n,.e,~ lld.lttar, PftOHtl-
d' 

~ollowl J ~atting ot all fttll"Nd and b1jhl,Q tftttlo U 

and traa the Alllrtcan, Brtt1■b, and Prenob anu - Ille 

out ott the electric power tor the western Allie• ot the 

Gel'IIIUl oapi tal. Jllle pew•• p;a.aat;1 • wlll:eh w.e, ••• ••r,elld 
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troll• tlllen ta_s lisa: •hpped ~ _._rican autbor1 ti•• tn 

Berlin beline tbat tbt111117 be tbe be1lnn1n& ot: the 

I 

&lob ta the 

apprebenaion 1n Va■hlrtlton too,•• tntilllated 1n a cleol.U'atl• 

•4• bJ tba State Depar•nt todaJ. llit • •re not PS. to 

be frozen out - not, at lN1t, accord~ to tbe Allffloan 

tbat tbe MM-►• Ve■tem Alll•• Ifill not N •~1194 fiW 

Berl:1n ,, an,tblnl - abort ot 1181', 

the clll"N y, and do ~1111 about 

tal 11 tlon or 7"-Nd Cleft!IIDI an tbl 

... _,_1.J doubt 1 ktnd ot 

So, tor 
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SoY1et Rua■la wa1 anar1i, oppoaed to tbi e1tailtrlll1at 

or a weat 0.1'111111 PY•mMnt - t.n tbl tlnt plaoe. Jilt at 

irked tbi SoYteta tbe aoat •• tm t1Mnctlll retona - u..., 

S!••- ot ... ,. It 1• ... , to ... q th11 dllOOIIOened 1111 

Rv•1t:an1 - tieoaue tm 0el'IIU8 1n tbeir ...- would Mluallr 

prefer tlle 11ft lool _, pat out lillller ttii ,,.......1, of tM 

Weatern Allie■ - prefer tt to tm olcl W -,, 1,111 .... 

'1 tbe S.teta; ,11e pNY1aa taw ot ~ ,., •la• 1!., 

Qe ··~., ,_a1 
UlilMa~ So lloao•, to do ■aaetblnl altollt· S!t, i-,allecl a ... ,_ 

ot the Sovtet aatellttea, a oonteNDC• ot tba led puppet• wbt 

Mt 1n War1aw. 'ftlere tbeJ decided on oounter--a1ure1 • ~ 

deci■lon waa to set ·up a goyernaent ot 1a1tern Ge~,•• 
a.pin1t the new regiae ot Weatem Giman.J. Another ..,.ldll 

wa■ to e1tabli1h a new clll'Nncy tor that sovtet puppet ■tate 



ot Butern le1'1118111 - nn Scwlet-■ponaoNCI llarta to oCllll)ilU 

witli tbe nn ourrenc, 11111• under tM oontrol ot tile ve11e111 

Allie■• So DOif the Ndevllid Clffllllilnl are 1n 1ibi ■ldclle 

lewien two new klndl ot oa1b, left NiitlcleNcl ln a .,,1. 

or rln.1 ... ,. 

la all or ttill, 1t lfOllld be ot .... , aifta ... M 
W\ 

■-re■ - tM 011tt1nl ott ot bdlportatt• ul elNvle ,.,., 

tor tm Ve■tem 1111•• 1n lerltn. It loolai •• tt • leld --~1~1 

■llbt lte a11li11Mtin1111 • cleteftd.nlcl atllaPt at• tNe•--•· 

owtoua - a tre••-out ■l&ht tilffl tbl Cold Var into • lot var.. 



ll)flll8 

We now bave a rnelat1on cGnoenalag GIii of tbl 

lllportut daf• 1n h1ato17, tM day ot .Pearl Jllrltor. BOif ilid 

Nl1et.• 

!till 11 the lahlt 1n tbe dl■clo■IINI fNiii tlli prlft'-

,-pen ot lllfft lopktm, tnttiiliM ati1Hr to P.D.I. Plaltltillill 

Ii Coll!ten -•1M, - tm Bopk1nl Papen baw NeD pat lato 

runn1111 naPratl•• tOl'II bJ au .. ancl ·pia,wrtp,, .... I. 

In tbl Coll1•r'• an,10!•· atoh wfll .,,... taaoftolt. 

Indicate tibat ,.D.R. tel!t till Pearl Bart.or a1:tae1c 101Ye4 • 

dttt!cul!t prol»l• tor h1il - took bill oil the llol'nl ot a 

411-.. 

ople ot 

.Aattrlcan . ple bad m'tl• ot ., 
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what Sbarwood calla - "the will to battle.• So, u ._ 

Japane1e were to puah into the Dlatoh Bait Indte1 - lioir could 

tbl Aillrtoan PfOpl.e in C0111N11 lfe penuaW that taa1111 

C&IIM tor wart !bat RI tbe d1:.lllili, and 1, •• aolYed 

1illlecl1atel7 ,,. Pearl Barbor. l'be attack wu, •• Sbel'WOOI 

■ti.tea, "•o omllenalnl, ao 1Dalllt1nl, and~•*' 
illlncau. •• be put1 1:t - "were lnatant~ NIMl•Nd lllillWl8lla 

illd certain." 

On Deo•ber Se••ntb, ltnetND JPortr-an., .. ., 

Boptlna ... haYU.ag l~b with PN11dentROOleYelt at tbl ... 

Bouae. !be7 were at a table whln at one tort, P.■. • 

telephone call c ... tr.ail Secretar, ot tile la91Nllt lboz, 

who pye the President the n... - Japan had 1truoil A MN 

tew ■inutea later, at five ■tmtea ~•t two, tbe Prea1dent 

had a conteNnce witb Secretar, ot State Cordell IIH.1 and the 

chlet1 ot the anaed tore••· That nllbt, Barr, Bopkinl made 

elaborate notes, and here'• what be aaye about that pthlrlng 

to consider the new• ot Pearl Barbor. n!he ccmteNnce," 



Iii tt,e ete1•p~••• · 

?.'PNrl BIPl»or attaoi P•• • ·wy oat ot a 411:-, Uil at~ 
,, . ~ . 

lbl!te · AN UlrN ... a aaure•, of •t Bolten ~ oel!la 
4 

"er-at retli1et. • 



liM Dftl tNli Va■bt.qtan. 911 CCIIIPUl•■ ud tm Val•, 

_. tm tbNat ot a ◄err, ■on ooal 1vtb. 



0 

When the Corwent1on adjourned thtl atternoon tmr.e 

•• an air ot 1uapenee, nNrlr •••rrltodr wonder~ lt _,_lnl -
could happen durt.na the two bOIII' reo••• to .oliimp the ptatuH. 

In that ahort tiae, woulct it be poa1tble tor the other 

cand1ditea to pt toptber, and at the 1a1t 1U111nt 110ri oat 

a plan to atop Go•emor Dewer on the tblrd lla:11:ott '1M 

rece11, fltbout nttUII to mar the you an tt, I 31,,..a Sato 

a oab, da■HII aoro■■ the ott1 to ••""-clcaal"HN at tllili 

lillevue-Strattord. 

Aa we drcwe,on tbe radio I beard the..,. that 

the lew York deleptlon baa grMd to tile reo•••· And the 

f.irat thtq 1 wanted to ••k OOYernor DeweJ ••• WV, ldl8la 

tbtnp were IIOY.* 10 anttly 1D bt1 duectton, .... tm 

lew Yorkera had •~•d to go along with oovemor Dutt ot 

Pennay1Yan1a, Why, ot all people, abould th• baokera ot the 

winning candidate vote tor a rec•••? 

At the Belleview, it didn't take long to find out. 
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I discovered that he Dewey forces were so confident of victory 

that they felt they were taking no risk at all. As a matter 

of fact, as it developed, their strategy was perfect. Had they 

not agreed to a recess, and if the roasting, broiling 

delegates had out-voted them and decided to have one anyhow, 

that might, conceivably, have changed the picture. Althoulh I 
I • 

doubt it now, for the swing to Dewey was so overwhl1m1ng. 

AT Dewey headquarters I found the utmost confidence. 

I (0n the second ballot Dewey waa wtthtn thirty-three votea or 

victory, as you know. And he himself told me that on the 

. 
third ballot he expected further support from at leaat twenty 

states, support that had definitely been promised.) 

A~ Dewey headquarters on the eighth floor or the 

Belleview, the excitement was intense, when the receaa was 

announced. But not a person there had any doubt but what the 

New York Govemor would be the victor on the third ballot, when 

the Convention convened at seven thirty . I saw the Oovemor 

alone, and he told me that at no time in recent American history 
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had the candidate ever gotten that close to victory at a 

,onvention, without getting the nomination. He was 1n his 

shirt sleeves, laughing, Just •-nxt about the coolest 

looking person at his headquar)ers -- relaxed and exuding 

vitality. 

As I sat with him alone, those cool green fields 

of his on his Quaker Hill farm in Dutchess County, lew York, 

seemed far, tar away. 'Die White House seemed jµat next door. 

He had been through all this before. Be knew what 

he was facing. He had told me a nwnber of tilles, and he 

repeated it aga1n this evening, that he really doesn't want 

to be President. Hot that he doesn't want to serve h1a 

country. But, hia race grew serious, and there was no twinkle 

1n his eye when he said that he knew the prpaidency would 

shorten his life, and that his personal freedom would be gone. 

Y But, he had char*ered a course along that road, and we knew 

as we sat there that within three hours or so he undoubtedly 

would be the Republican candidate, with the odds all in his 
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favor of being the X next President, the most powerful one 

individual on this earth. 

The other day I refused to shake hands with him 

because he had shaken hands with so many thousands. This 

evening I shook his hand -- or rather he shook mine. Thatia, 

he got the jump on me, and got my hand in his powerful graap. 

And then, he passed throgh a door into an adjoining room, and 

the next time I saw him was 1n the midst ot all that 

pandemonium, as he passed me on the platfora near the 

rostrum, stepping forward to deliver his speech of 

acceptance.-~ -rG ~,ek ~ ~ 
~-4~~~~~ 

a,.;~~ ~~~1 



L. T. - P & G. THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1948. 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The suspense here in Philadelphia tonight 1a __ w.L{; 
Ii~ I 

1 (\ soaething! The Convent1o~1.ng along, almost to a 

Dewey victory. Then t➔receas:f' Everybody 1n Philadelphia, 

1n the last hour has been asking the same question: "Why did 

the lew York delegation agree to the recess? Why, ot all 

people, should the backers ot the winning candidate vote 

tor Governor Duft of Pennsylvania's motion tor a recess, 

~~ry:;:dhat Oovemor Dlff waa proposing 1t 1n an 
,1 

eleventh hour desperate attempt to gain tillle, to hold back 

the Dewey tide? 

So why did the Bew Yorkers agree to the recess? I 

don't know tor sure. But, I think I can tell you. The Dewey 

forces are so confident ot victory that they felt they could 

take the risk. 0n the last ballot, as you know if you were --~ 
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following it, Taft lost s trength, so did Stassen, so did 

Vandenberg -- only Dewey was gaining, and gaining at a great 

rate. And the Dewey field generals are expecting to gain 

still more votes from approximately twenty states on the 

third ballot. 

Those television lights ttnd all the other 11gbta 

1n the auditoriua, are far hotter than an, lights ••'•e ever 

raced before. There were plenty of delegates 1n both cape 

who wanted a recess Just to get away from them - tille out tor 

a shower and a cool drink. Apparently the Dewey cup could 

well arrord to go along and vote tor OOvemor Dutt•• ■otion. 



ERDIIG 

At Dewey headquarters on the eighth floor ot the 

~ cku~ ~~ Bellevue-Stratford, the excitement..H-intenae --lthat. 1a 1n 
10~r /1 ,1 I 

the corrldo;l:-Th~1t a person there who has a doubt 1n 
11 

his mind but what the Hew YOrk Governor will be the victor 

•141/rifimJJ .¢izi · 
on tho next ballot, and tha~-atWtid nb,e~ nine 41\llltl■&!ll!ltJ..-tonigbt 

Thomas E. Dewey will get 1n his car, ride down Broad Street~ 
.,I 

to the Convention Hall, and there go through the usual 

- - ·tu,J 
formality of delivering the speech or acceptance.,ver,one 

1n Philadelphia, so it seems, is certain that the man chosen 

tonight will be the next President of the United States, 

the most powerful one individual on this earth. 
~~ 

And what was he doing -fh1l afternoon? and how does he 
t1 

look at the moment? Ljke all the other candidates, he was 

1n his shirt sleeves, with some of his lieutenants at bis side, 

and his field generals on the floor at the Convention -

Brownell, Sp~ague and Jaeckel at the Convention Hall. Elliot 

Bell, Paul Lockwood, and others at the Bellevue. 

I saw Governor Dewey, the man who at this moment is 
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wi thin thirty-three votes of the nomination -- that near the 

presidency, everyone says -- I saw him only a moment ago. 

He was laughing, just about the aJll coolest looking person 

at the Bellewe, relaxed, and exuding vitality. I sat with 

him alone a little while, and those co0l green fields ot his, 

DXlaDkm on Quaker Hill 1n Dutchess County, aeemed far, 

far away. The White House seemed ju1t next door. 'lbe other 

day I refused to shake hands with him because he had shaken 

hands with so 118.ny thousands. Today I shook his hand, 

or rather he shook •1ne. Because he got the jump on me, 

and got mine 1n his powerful grasp. 

He has been through all this before. Re knows what 

~,r µ4"6-
he•a facing/. He has tolr ae ~ .timia that~ .. d;.I'n•t want 

~ ~ 41UL )f 40~~ h ~ ~ 
to be Pres1den~ He knows it will shorten hia life, that h1a 

personal freedom will be gone. But, that's the road he~ 

talc~' Before this evening is over, it looks now as though 

/£ . 
he would be a chosen as the R publican Candidate -- meaning 

11,,e t/u,~a;,p ~ P, 

that-be veny like~ will be the next President! • ·/1 V 
- ~ ,1 !W ~ / fii/'1ef>v fl~$ y~ ;(~ ' , . ~.,,..=-~ 



DEWEY VOTES 

Most or you no doubt know how the voting wentdn 

-r~ 
the first two ballots.- there must have been one of the 

/-

biggest of aftemoon radio audiences. (Jn the first, Governor 

Dewey ran ahead of all predictions, doing substantially 

better all along the line than had been forecast. 

Then, on the second ballot, he picked up strength 

con111tently. New Jersey swung to biil with twenty-tour v.otea 

out of thirty-five - as had been announced in advance. That 

was a large block ot votes, but aoatly ht• gains were ... 11 

but steady - and 1Jipreaa1ve tor Just that reaaon. Re 1d pick 

£e 
up a couple or a te11, an~ kept doing that continuoualy, as 

long an as the ballot lasted. 



MEETINGS 

.$tkJ?Right now three meetings are being held, and if I knew 

~ ~4-i-;,PJ 
the decisions being made~i could~answel$'the question of 

; .. -&. . -t:t..~~~ •• 
~h~~ will happen tonigh1j.. The leaders of three state 

delegations, Comect1cut, Michigan and C lifor.n1a, have taken 

advantage of the recess to talk over -- what to d now? 

~~~ Whether or not to throw their votes to Oovemor Dewey ta 
. A 

All three states have favorite sons, tor whom they voted 

~~ the first two ballots - Connecticut nineteen tor 

Governor Baldwin, Michigan forty-one tor Senator Vandenberg, 

California fifty-three tor laak■x Oovemor Warren. 'Ibey have 

a hundred and thirteen votes in all - and Toa Dewey needs 

~ 
only thirty-three for the nomination. 

~ 

So,~~~ the issue is beuig dectded right 

now - as the leaders ot th Connecticut, Nichigan and 

California delegations, are~~~• DOt 
tA 

t.s swing to Dewey on the next ballot. 



TICKETS 

The state of the ticket situation here 1n 

Philadelphia is indicated by the touching story of a woman 

who made a pathet1c appeal at Republican headquarters. She 

told them how 1n the war her son went down with his ship, 

and that melted even the stony hearts or the diapenaera ot 

convention tickets. So that war ■other got, not one 

pasteboard, but two - with badges and all. 

It was a aad story, and the saddest part tor the 

Republican\icket handlers cDe, when tt was disclosed that the 

lady's son had indeed gone down with his atp, but only 

temporarily. He came up, and waa rescued a tew ■mute■ later. 

The story becomes truly tragic when the final detail 11 added

the lady 1a also a Dellocrat! ~ ~ -f:..J. ~ 
- . --. All~ . IJ JJ_~ • ~ \M. ~ ~ - (?V\. ~ 
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